Open House Schedule
Fall 2023

Want to build your custom schedule for today? Download our event app!

App Store (iOS)  
Google Play (Android)
What Can I Do Today?

There’s no set schedule for you to follow. Presentations, tours and sessions are offered throughout the day so you can customize your day to your needs!

1. PICK THE ACADEMIC SESSION(S) FOR YOUR MAJOR OF INTEREST
   The session times are staggered, so if you’re between two then attend both! Undecided? Attend the University College presentation or a presentation for any major that interests you.

2. CHOOSE AN UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS PRESENTATION
   Prospective freshman or transfer student? Pick the presentation for your application type. Also available in Spanish.

3. ADDITIONAL SESSIONS/PRESENTATIONS
   Get an overview of financial aid, learn about Teacher Education, and more!

4. ONGOING SESSIONS AND TOURS
   Drop in to meet with representatives from our campus community, or take a tour of campus, the Student Recreation Center and visit the Bookstore.

5. GRAB A SNACK
   Snacks are available in tents around campus.

Academic Sessions

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

9:45 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
University Hall

- English .......................................................... 1040
- History .......................................................... 1050
- Justice Studies .............................................. 1060
- Linguistics .................................................... 2002
- Political Science; Jurisprudence, Law and Society .... 1030
- Psychology .................................................... 1070
- Sociology ...................................................... 2004

Please Note: Anthropology; Classics and Humanities; Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies; Language, Business and Culture; Medical Humanities; Philosophy; Religion; Spanish and Latino Studies; World Languages and Cultures; and Writing Studies will be in the Dickson Hall from 9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Feliciano School of Business

10 a.m. – 10:45 a.m. and 11 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
Feliciano School of Business building

- Accounting ..................................................... 140
- Economics ..................................................... 124
- Entrepreneurship and Innovation .................... 014 MIX Lab
- Finance and Real Estate .................................. 128
- Hospitality, Sports, Events and Tourism ............ 114
- Information Management and Business Analytics... 120
- Management .................................................. 110
- Marketing and International Business ................ 101

College of Science and Mathematics

9:45 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Center for Environmental and Life Sciences (CELS), Center for Computing and Information Science (CCIS)

- Biology .......................................................... CELS 120
- Chemistry and Biochemistry ......................... Reid Hall 102
- School of Computing .................................... CCIS 133
  - Computer Science
  - Data Science
  - Information Technology

- Earth and Environmental Studies .................... CELS 123B
- Marine Biology and Coastal Sciences .............. CELS 110
- Mathematics ................................................ CELS 207
- Physics and Astronomy ................................ CELS 225
- Pre-Medical Program* .................................... Richardson Hall 120

*Open to all majors

School of Nursing

10:45 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and 11:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Dickson Hall, Brantl Lecture Hall 177

University College (Undeclared)

10:45 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Memorial Auditorium

Learn about University College and our unique Discovery Program for our pre-major/undeclared students.
College of the Arts

10:30 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.
- Visual Arts.......................... Life Hall 1200
- Art Education........................ Calcia Hall 134
- Dance........................................ Life Hall 1250
- Design, Technology and Management.......... SCM 1011
- Fashion Design and Merchandising............ Life Hall 1200
- Illustration .......................... Calcia Hall 229
- Music: John J. Cali School of Music........ Chapin Hall G10
  Leshowitz Recital Hall
- Musical Theatre ....................... Life Hall 1210
- Theatre-Acting.......................... Life Hall 1251
- Theatre Studies .......................... Life Hall 020
- Visual Communication and Design ..... Sprague Library 013

School of Communication and Media

9:15 a.m. – 10 a.m.
- Communication & Media Studies ..... 1040, Presentation Hall
10:15 a.m. – 11 a.m.
- Advertising .................................. 1002, News Lab
- Animation & VFX BFA............. 1040, Presentation Hall
11:15 a.m. – 12 p.m.
- Social Media & Public Relations........ 1002, News Lab
- Sports Communication ............. 1040, Presentation Hall
12:15 p.m. – 1 p.m.
- Film and Television BA & BFA ...... 1040, Presentation Hall
- Journalism & Digital Media .......... 1002, News Lab

College for Education and Engaged Learning

11:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
- Educational Foundations .......... 1040

College for Community Health

11:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
- Exercise Science .................. 1020
- Family Science and Human Development .... 1070
- Nutrition and Food Studies.......... 1050
- Physical Education .................. 1030
- Public Health .......................... 1060

Undergraduate Admissions Presentations

Prospective Freshmen
In English: 9:45 a.m. and 11:45 a.m.
Memorial Auditorium
Learn about the unique points that define the Montclair experience, including an overview of the admissions process.

En Español: 9:45 a.m.
Dickson Hall, Brantl Lecture Hall 177
Descubre los elementos que hacen que Montclair sea una universidad única, y aprende sobre el proceso de admisiones.
The same presentation is offered in English at 9:45 a.m. and 11:45 a.m., and in Spanish at 9:45 a.m.

Transfer and Adult Students
In English: 9:45 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
University Hall 1010
Admissions counselors will be present to answer questions about the admissions process, requirements and credit evaluations.
The same presentation is offered in English at 9:45 a.m. and 10:45 a.m., and in Spanish at 10:45 a.m.

En Español: 10:45 a.m.
University Hall 2006
Los consejeros de admisiones estarán presentes para responder a tus preguntas sobre el proceso de admisiones, los requisitos y las evaluaciones de créditos.

Additional Sessions and Presentations

Teacher Education
9:30 a.m. – 10 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
University Hall, 7th Floor
Whether you’re looking to teach elementary or high school, English or Math (or anything else), you can learn more about the Teacher Education Program, including the requirements and application process.

Feliciano School of Business Welcome
9:20 a.m. – 9:45 a.m.
Feliciano School of Business 140
The Feliciano School of Business Welcome with Academic Connections, Student Services and International Programs.

Financial Aid 101
In English: 10:15 a.m. – 11 a.m. and 12 p.m. – 12:45 p.m.
University Hall, 7th Floor
Join one of our representatives for an overview of applying for financial aid.
Study Abroad
10:45 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
University Hall 1030
Studying abroad is a life-changing experience you won’t want to miss. Learn about our 200+ Study Abroad programs.

Pre-Law Program
10:45 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
University Hall 1020
Meet with a representative from the Pre-Law Program to hear how we ensure students get on a successful path to law school. The Pre-Law Program is open to all majors.

Honors Program
10:45 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
University Hall 1040
The Honors Program provides the kind of vital intellectual community associated with a small liberal arts college in the heart of a vibrant doctoral research university.

5-Year Combined Programs
12 p.m. – 12:45 p.m.
University Hall 1010
Learn how you can save time and money by pursuing a combined bachelor's/master's degree at Montclair State University. With dozens of disciplines to choose from, Montclair offers more combined programs than any other institution in New Jersey.

Ongoing Sessions and Tours

Campus Tours
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
(Student Center Quad, across from check in)
View our beautiful campus during an abbreviated campus tour led by student ambassadors.

Tour the Student Recreation Center
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
(Follow the silver path on the map)
Come see our beautiful, state-of-the-art Student Recreation Center. Tours are ongoing during this time. 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Tour the Feliciano School of Business building
9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
The facility will be open for you to explore: The 143,000-square-foot Feliciano School of Business building provides students with a high-tech learning environment while also facilitating dynamic partnerships with the business community.

Explore the MIX Lab Innovation Center with 60 3D printers and other digital devices. Learn how to become innovation ready, and develop real-world skills for the 21st century. (Feliciano School of Business, 014)

Tour the School of Communication and Media building (Guided and Self-Guided Tours)
9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Tour the most technologically advanced broadcast and media production facility at any university in the nation, complete with HD and 4K studios and control rooms, motion picture stage, broadcast-ready newsroom and Foley stage.

Student tour guides are posted in particular studios and labs to answer questions. Guided tours will begin in the lobby area at 9:05 a.m., 10:05 a.m., 11:05 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. You can also take a self-guided tour.

Tour the Harry A. Sprague Library
9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Our library contains over 1.25 million items including books, periodicals, media and more!

Visit the Bookstore
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Student Center, 1st Floor
This is the place to shop for clothes, textbooks, sporting goods, backpacks and everything else to make the most of your time at the University.
Student Services and Involvement Fair
9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Student Center, Ballroom
Athletics, Center for Student Involvement, Dining Services, Honors Program, Parking Services, Residence Life, Student Organizations, Study Abroad, Summer and Winter Sessions, and more.

University Hall, 2026
Disability Resource Center

Majors Fairs
9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

University College (pre-major/undeclared)
University Hall, 1st floor

College of Humanities and Social Sciences
Dickson Hall, 1st floor

School of Nursing
School of Nursing Building, 1st floor

College of Science and Mathematics
Center for Environmental and Life Sciences, 1st floor

Feliciano School of Business
Feliciano School of Business, 1st floor

College of the Arts

School of Communication and Media
School of Communication and Media, 1st floor

College for Education and Engaged Learning

College for Community Health
University Hall, 1st floor
Let’s Connect

Join our student community on ZeeMee!

Chat with other interested students, match on shared interests, participate in live events and find potential roommates for the future!

Create Your Custom Viewbook

Everything you want to know about Montclair in seconds! Scan the QR code to get started.

Follow us on social!

Navigating Campus

Montclair State University App

You’ll have plenty of ways to organize, plan and enjoy your time with our Montclair State University App. You’ll be able to browse sessions, build your own personal schedule, receive updates and view our campus map; all in the palm of your hand!

Download the app now:

App Store (iOS)  Google Play (Android)

Follow the signs around campus as well as the color-coded map to help you navigate to information sessions, presentations, tours and other activities.

RED: Red Hawk Deck (P), Kasser Theater, Student Center, School of Nursing, Dickson Hall, and Chapin Hall

BLACK: CarParc Diem (P), Calcia Hall, Finley Hall, and Sprague Library

BLUE: Feliciano School of Business and University Hall

GREEN: Richardson Hall, Center for Environmental and Life Sciences, Center for Computing and Information Science, and Reid Hall

SILVER: Student Recreation Center, Blanton Hall, Bohn Hall and Machuga

ORANGE: Memorial Auditorium, Life Hall, and School of Communication and Media